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Don't leave the city for mountain
or beach without having The Repub-
lican accompany you. It will be
a long daily from home. You
will be lonesome without it.

TKRRIT RIAI. TRKASl'R Y 15AL- -
ANCKS.

Heiv is a little statement from the
books of the territorial treasurer. It
shows a very llatte: ing record for Ari
zona. ni ,ew Mexico furnish a i

parallel? j

August 31. 1904, cash on j

band .$14l'.Hj2.5S j

August 6, 1900. cash on
hand IS .Jo9.61

August 3:. 1906. cash on
hand 2i.)9,S82.S6

Increase over August 31.
1904 67.S20.2S

Increase over August 31.
1905 27,623. 27,

In connection with this It should be
added that every matured obligation of
the territory has been met and theie
are no outstanding, unpaid warrants,
other than probably $2000 worth, which
have not. in tr'e regular course of
transmission, reached the treasurer.

A SECRET REVEALED.
Some secrets may only be rev ealed '

in eternity, but everything of import-
ance in this world will come out in
time if people are only patient. There
is one question of fearful import that
has agitated society in America from
the earliest times. In these later days
it is less frequently referred to by rea-
son of other complicating and diverting
questions that from time to time de-

mand the attention of the public. Nev-

ertheless, it has in the past been ever-recurri- ng

at the most unexpected
times and in the most unexpected
plaees. Hitherto it has been considered
purely a social question, and it was
lirst generally discussed in the ed

apple parings and sewing
bees. Jt seemed to concern young
people most, but in mixed gatherings
of all ages for the last ten generations
it has served as a timely topic when
conversation lagged. It has linully got
into politics, and nothing can lemain a
secret very long in politics. This im-

portant question is, "iiutton, button,
who's got the button?" The answer is.
"Hull" Andrews; and the Arizona
Rough Riders refuse to take it off his
hands.

The taxable valuation of Arizona is
between sixty-thre- e ami sixty-fou- r mil-
lion dollars. The taxable valuation of
New Mexico is between fo:ty-thre- e and
forty-fou- r million dollars. The popu-
lation and voting strength of Arizona
is but little over half that of New-Mexico- .

The territorial tax rate in
Arizona is but 73 cents. The rate In
New Mexico is $1.7.5. Wheie would
Alizona be after the meeting of the
lirst legislature of the proposed joint
state? These are merely statements of
fact for people who are capable of do-

ing their own thinking. It only requires
:i ve:y small amount of brains to de-

termine the position the Arizona tax-
payer would be in.'

The St. Johns Herald seems to inti-
mate that the republican central com-

mittee of this county favors jointure,
and that J. F. Mahoney of the indus-
trial school is down and out of politics
in Navajo county. The Herald man is
generally off his base. The committee
has not yet expressed itself, but we are
certain that the committee is decidedly
anti-jointur- e. And if he thinks Mr.
Mahoney, has no more interest in poll-tic- s

here, let him drop down here about
convention time. Winslow Mail.

If anybody doubts the unity of sen-
timent In Arizona, concerning joint-
ure he should read the resolutions of
bolh tin- - democrats an. I the republi-
cans, who spoke yesterday for Mar-
icopa county. A similar expression
was made a few days ago by Pima
county. And it is In these two counties
that the Jointisis have been making
all the noise of late.

Through au inadvertence. The Re-
publican yesterday said the assessed
valuation of Arizona was ten million
dollars more than that of New Mexico.
It should have read twenty millions
more. However, It's a small matter.
Alizona can give New Mexico ten mil-
lions and then st'll have the best of
the argument.

And about Comrade Andrews' joint
statehood button. Hid President!
Roosevelt authorize him to place his
picture on it?

"

American rule has had a stimulat- -
ing effect, apparently on the popula- -
tion of Hawaii. There was 1 ..4.001

people in the islands in 19n0, and now, j

it is estimated that the total has in
creased to 2t9,oo. our regime offers j

stability to investors and there ought i

I i

' to lK" a M t al influx of immigrants in
j the next few years.

The Phladelphia I'ublic i ,.,i,ror
properly calls attention to the need of
"reforesting" our cities as well as the
countryside. There is no American
municipality that contains as many i

trees as it should possess, and if con-

stant replanting does not occur, the
i

existing number Is bound to decrease.
- ince it is generally so easily removed by

proper treatment.The Arizona jointlsts say "Well, i In all the various
Rot the Mexican vote anvhow." j ments, prolapsus, inllammation and

Militating, catarrhal drains and in allbut the Arizona Mexicans, and as near rns, f ,., ,,,, j.,.!,,, n.
as can be learned., a large percentage
in morn in .Mexico, lesein ine in -

timation that the jointisis have "got j

them grabbed." The representative!
Mexicans of this territory are as ley- -
al to their adopted home as are the
Americans, a fact they will demon-
strate when election dav arrives.

;ood work ok this rio con- -
FKRKNCK.

The close of the Pan-Americ- an con- -
ferenee at Rio de Janeiro finds the
western republics more fully in sym- -

pathy with one another than they were
at the opening. Mr. Root's visit has un-
questionably increased the .friendly
sentiment toward the I'nited States.
his speeches being obviously sincere
expressions of our desire to treat our
Latin-Americ- neighbors generously j

and without ulterior design upon their
territory. The American delegates'

., ... . ,. .
a. II IUII11MI ilL lilt? l lllllflfllLT

in persuading the other delegates, j Notice is hereby given, that in pur-whi- le

endorsing the Drago doctrine suance of an order of the Probate
against the forcible collection f pn- - '

vate debts by national creditors, to

others.
largest
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carry Hague of or the of
behalf of Hams, the

of estate, will sell
PubIicwas re- -

the ate Court, ;th
was each shall 11

stretch of within residence
boundaries, but that a single board
sna" P(''f te seems like a
reasonable agreement. Providence
Journal. '

THIS DAY IN HISTORY.
j

44 B. C. Cicero delivered the
his speeches against Mark Anthony,
which have been called his "Philip- -
pics."

1504 A. Columbus takes final j

lease of the
he had and sails for

Spain.
1666 London, in the throes of her

awful plague, experiences a great h r i

which destroys 40 stieets, 13.2ui ;

houses and S9 -- and the
plague!

1701 State Court of Chancery of
New York organized.

Crand Cairo. Kgypt, experi-
ences a most destructive earthquake,

in at least 40.0(h) deaths.
1S06 Avalanche or landslide on the

Kossberg mountain, Switzerland, kills
people.

THE FRENCH DRINK.

Th? east of Fram e is somewhat in
by the of Oer

many. The beverage chiefly beer, j

and the cooking has a decided Teutonic
bias. peop'e show the
i" li' a nir.r. dim i i WHICH loiir-- j
a terize nation beyond
Western France produces little wine.'

i

and still less beer. Tilt inhabitants
generally quench their thirst with cider. i

They are as in as
their native apples. "Success Maga-
zine."

j

NOTICE TO OUR PATRONS.

For the past three weeks (here has
been some mysterious individual rep- -
resenting himself to be a gas
visiting some of our customers and
trying th-- some arrange- -
ment whereby they can save fifty per
cent on gas bills, for which sum
he one dollar. Whoever this party
is, he has not been authorized bv the
Pacific (las Electric company, nor
has he any right whatsoever, to any
way, tamper with the meters, which
are used on our system and supplied
our several customers.

This proposition is a graft from
start to finish, and if any one has
been taken in or has had work

by this party, we regret j

much. There is no way whatsoever to
reduce gas bills, only by the strict
economy of the people using gas.
which is governed by closely watching
their consumption and not burning it
when they do not need it.

are umerous devices on the
market in the of pressure regula-
tors, where there is a

pressure on the gas system, but
these are net required in city
Phoenix at the present time. They,
however, have nothing to do with re-
ducing gas bills. Troubles any k'nd
or complaints of any kind will be read-
ily attended to by our own employes
if the office is properly notified, we
wishing and t tying every way to
give the best possible satisfaction to
cur customers. (Signed.)

PACIFIC CAS & KLK( 'TltlC CO.

i e

Our service is quick, polite, exact.

Wood

Phone Main 24, Madison and 3td Sts
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Woman's Trials.

weaknesses, displace-we'v-e

The h'ttar trail in a woman's life fs to
w -- u;),lt- .. .... ,11 1. -- A lL.I u& uuiiuiav m Laii ten now jintu iuq
struggle mar ha ve been ere she learnt to
resign herself to iier lunclv lot? The ab- -

' senee of this link to bind marital life
together, the absence of this one pledge
lu mutual affection is a. common disap- -
pointment. Many unfortunate couples
()(.como ..strangcl thereby. Kven they
do drift apart, one may read the whole
c.Mi'iimi uifir in me eyes
of such a childless couple when they rest
on the children of To them the

tamnydoes not seem too
in manv cases ot barrenness or child- -

Iessiiess the obstacle to child-bearin- g is
caii y jtmu ru UJ lilt, tui): Ul nratx ur-- v.1 ij
the part of the woman. Dr. I'ieree's
vorite has been the means of
restoring health and fruitfulness to many

V,. .,. .1. . , .1 ...

household. In other, but cases, the
obstruction to the hearing of has
been found to be of a surgical character,
but easily removable bv painless operative
treatment the Invalids' Hotel and.Sur- -

pica Institute. Buffalo. N. Y., over which
Dr. Pierce of the "Favorite Proscription "

fame presides. In all cases where chil- -

dren are desired and are absent, an effort
should he made to tind out the real cause.

Pierce's Favorite is most
efficient remedy possibly be used.
It has to its credit hundredsi of thousands
of cures more in fact than any other

meuy put up lor sale through druggists.
especially for woman's use. The inmedi- -

. , ... . . . ..r.r I I, V. L'.. : T.. ;riw ui " iiK ii uiy r a li Me i rescripiton
is composed have received the most
positivo endorsement from the lending
medical writers on Malcrui of al!
the several of practice. All the
ingredients are printed in plain EiulUh
on the wrapper enclosing the bottle, so
that any woman making use of this
famous medicine may know exactly whan
?he is taking. Pierce takes his pa-
tients into his full conliiler.ee, which he
can to do the f.irmnl :i.

which, the "Favorite is
nmde will bear the most exam- -

ination.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are th

best and safest laxative woraea.

NOTICE OF SALE OF PERSONAL
PROPERTY AT PUBLIC AUCTION

In the Probate Court of the County
Maricopa, 'lerritory ot

in tne .Matter ot tr.e ot
Williams. Deceased.

( ourt in and for the county of Mari- -
copa, Teiritory of Arizona, mad'. on
the 20th of Aii'-ns- t. 190R in the

"liles west of Phoenix and about 9
miles east of Buckeye, in said county
of Maricopa, Territory Arizona, i

following described personal prope rty, I

to-w- it: 12 h';ad of horres. consisting
of work horses, driving horses, mares
and colts, 7 mules, consisting of 4 work
muies young rnuies, neao
c:lttl- - insisting of milk cows, steers,

and calves, 1 mowing machine,
1 rake. 1 spring wagon, sets of
double iiarness. 4a tons of hay in stacks,
1 busgv. , household effects, 1 single
l'a ness.

Terms of sale: All sales of 525.00 or
less, cash in hand, and all sales over

cash or bankable note, drawing
1,1 fer orlt interest: no property to he
removed from the premises until set-- j
tied for-i- full: 5 per cent off for cash

ail saies over $2r.0n.
W. COLLINS,

Administrator of the Kstale of Charles
I?. Williams, Deceased.

s. o. F.or-.rens-
,

Au :tiorieer.
Dated August 23rd. 190(5.

Phoenix. Aug. 2S. lntf. fis to advise the puhlic that my
wife, Jeanetto Lreninn. has my'
board and home and I will not lie 1

sponsible for any debts she may
I'flKXN KN.

EvCI Eat Anythitlfi?
f so. remember we steak our rpu- -

tation on our meats. ur coffee is
our pride. White help for white poo- -
pie at white prices. Take lie- ladies
upsta irs.
ANH EUSER AND OYSTER

HOUSE
FUANK Prop.

lli Ha!iir.l nd thiukiM

SIMOORF &

Undertakers and Embalmers.
29 West Adams fi j

Telephone Main 122. ill

'E3X3TZS7

it to The instead pro- - matter estate Charles B.
it in their several deceased, undersigned, the

countries independently. Another administrator said
proposition on which progress at auction, to the highest bidder.

subject to confirmation by said Prob- -coided is Pan-Americ- an railroad. on Wednesday, the day
It decided that country j of September, 1906. at o'clock a. m.,

the track its at of said deceased, about 2.1

it. This

lirst uf

D.
"Hispjuiiola." country

which discovered,

churches

17."i4

resulting
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SAl'NOKUS,

McLELLAN,

ug

own

HUMBOLDT,

Gold, Silver, and

Ores and

5 Acres
hall' m!!e north park, with Mari-

copa water.

$1600

SO Acres
adjoining IngK'Side, for

$50. arj acre

22 Acres
room house, ;ind all in alfalfa,

A pl.iee for ;i home.

for $2750 m

I brick, ami ,M1 ro.nn;
fl one b'ofk from ear. lor $7"", on
H easy tei'ins

Greene & Griffin

REAL ESTATE jj
42 N. Canter St. J

K
is Money to loan, on liberal terms, p

Miller's
Everything

Drug Store
commonly kept

N. E. Cor. Center
and Wash Sts. in a first class

Phone Main 113.
drug store.

Special attention given to
mail orders.

Free delivery to any part of
the city.

Prescriptions our specialty.

Registered clerks constantly
in attendance.

Telephone us when In a ,

hurry. We deliver promptly.
j

N. N.Miller, Prop.
i

J

i

Indian Motocycles
$225 Delivered 14.

V. A. REDEWILL
224 W. Washington St., Phoenix.

?

R T Gil I FTT

Merchant Tailor
17 W. Adams St., Phoenix. Ariz.

An extensive stock of foreign and
domestic goods constantly on hand.
Special attention given to Dress
Suits. Satisfaction guaranteed.

GEO. LEE,
Manufacturer of

LADIES' UNDERWEAR AND SILK
WAISTS.

GENTLEMEN'S SILK SHIRTS MADE
TO ORDER. .

19 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

I

ARIZONA

Oopper
If

Oopper Mattes.
1

2rS?--- Sf.T--

TEE

BUYERS OF

WORKS: Humboldt, Yavapai County, Arizona, Near Prescott.
OFFICES: Prescott National Bank Buildinfl, Prescott, Arizona. Empira

Building, New York.

CHARLES E. FINNEY, Vioa Preaident and General Mana3er.
EWARD W. BROOKS, Or. Purchatinfl Agent. Office, Phoenix, Ariz.

1UOG

Piano Pupils Learn
Much Faster

on instruments of high grade, because

The action is pleasing and responsive.

The tonc is beautiful.

The volume is under porfect control.
Fl Thus cneourair th" of each new chord orpupil through the beauty

movement.

WE HAVE THE

The Wiley B. Allen
Company

1 East Washington St.

Why be Uncomfortable
WHEN ELECTRIC FANS AND ELECTRIC IRONS CAN BE ATTACHED

ANYWHERE IN RESIDENCE AND GIVE YOU A BREEZE WHILE

WORKING OR RESTING. DECIDE THE QUESTION NOW AND KEEP

YOUR WIFE AT HOME THIS SUMMER. - - COME IN AND SEE US.

PACIFIC GAS & ELEC. CO.
CORNER FIRST AVE. AND JEFFERSON ST.

ARIZONA SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Fall Term opens October 1st. Instruction in all branches of music.

Write for Catalogue.

MRS. SHIRLEY CHRISTY, Director
Phoenix, Arizona

GARDEN CITY RESTAURANT
Coolest and Cleanest Place in Town to Kat. Nice private rooms for parties

and families. Short orders.
Regular Meals 25c

Nop. 22 and 24 East Washington Street.
CHARLEY LOO CHUCK, Proprietor.

Yee Sing's American Kitchen
Parties served with extra fine real Chinese China dishes. Private rooms

and family style when desired. Sing does all his own pastry. For a good
dinner on special occasions or at ordinary times come to Sing's new
can Kitchen.

33 North Center Street. Phoenix, Arizona.

IF YOU DESIRE TO EAT CLEAN, WHOLESOME FOOD GIVE US
A TRIAL

Uye ENGLISH KITCHEN
uur cook, lnariie, does an nis own

vate rooms, extra
CHARLIE & QUONG, Prop s., 25 and

The California
Restaurant St'

We are handle
for rates.

for
via

or St. Louis to
fast via

you you

E.

ONLY

YOUR

Ameri-- j

dairy served pri- -
by Quona

27, N. First St. Phone Red 143. ?

North

I
y:

f:5 p.m. arrive
4: SO i: m. Arrive

and fast in tity. n;

GlovesHarness --Saddles
AT WHOLESALE

ARIZONA SADDLERY CO.
1492. 45 N. Center St., Phoenix

MESA, GLOBE.

riesa-Roosev- olt Stage Co.
ROOSEVELT,

Daily Except Sunday.

Leave 6:09 a. m. Mesa
Leave 6:00 a. m. Rooaevelt

Arrives at Globe following day at 4 p. m.

your trip east, ask agent to route

CONTINENTAL

prepared to alow
TVr'.te

How
In arranging
you

WABASH

from Chicapo New Yor k
time Niagara Fall s,

Berkshire hill?.
ROSS C. CLINE. P. C. P, Aaent.

don't find what
waul elsewhere

TRY US.
Our Summer Lines

Are Complete

EASTERN STORE
5ELIM ACKEL, Prorietor

2H Wahtnton Street

BEST.

pastry, meals in
fine,

35 First Ave,
Phoenix, Arizona

frelgrht any quan

PRICES

Phone Black

General Office: Mesa, Arizona.

LIMITED.

equipment,

THE

the PMas

and New Kngland po!nt3. Moderp
Mohawk Valley. Hudson River and

LOS ANGELES, Cal.

THOMAS FfTCH,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

will pr. tne in all the courts of
Arizona.

nfli.-..-- Valley Bank Phoenix.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

E. F. rASCOE, Notary Public. Convey
anclngr a ppeclalty. AcknoTrladgementj
taken. 110 North Center etreet.

CHIROPODY.

PAINLKS.s removal or corns or Dunioi:",
prices 50cent each Privacy Rsure1. Daj
or niclu.. All inst rumen ts sterili zed. FashionHar'ncr Shop 13 W- - Wsshingtnn St., opjiSanta Fe ortice. Telephone" P.cl
Inxrefioa Naili a 5ie-Iy- .

l fUKK. LHIKLL V

Say, Do You

Need a Blanket?
We have Rod Hot BLAN'KKTS.

Nice White Cool 1II.ANKKTS.

Heavy Winter Dl.ANKKTS.
All Cotton IJLANKKTS.
All Wool 11 LANKKTS.

And our prices are almost a.

blank.

Gome Early and Avoid

the Rush

MASSIE'S
Second Hand Store

32-3- 4 W. Washington St.

I Easterling&Whitney
j Undertakers

Successors to
1 A. J. BRADLEY.
;! 210 W. VrashintjUa St.

Phone Main ZS.

Lady attendant.

ierce Wheels

Bum Tires
Repairing by thorough

mechanics

The Phoenix Cycie Co.
Phone Red 524 22 V. Adams

BARGAINS P

One Olds Runabout Touring Car.
One Olds Runabout Curve Dash.

f

Good as new.

purchasers.
Terms to suit 1

if
It

1:3

Autos for Hire i

y

Special high-grad- e repairing and re
K -

1 accessories for Autos, Gas En-

gines, Buggiea and Bicycles.
r

Arizona Automobile Co.

if. 25-3- 1 Norlh Second St.
Phoue Main 333

Fened Flour
is now being used by many peo-pi- e

in this vailey with great suc-

cess. IT MAKES GOOD BREAD

in the summer time.

Every woman should use

Perfect Flour
Try it, and always insist that the

grocer give it to you.

H. O. RAMSEY
VETERINARY SURGEON

j Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.
j Centle horses nnrl rice ri--.- s f.r hiio.

Olfioe and stahle. corner avenu"a nil Jefferson St.
Knone Black 553. Phoenix, Ariz.

?

:ir--7- POSITIVE. CURE
or "tttflaivfratiofi r at ar- -
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